## Summary

### City Conference
- Boys Cross Country
- Girls Cross Country
- Field Hockey
- Football
- Girls Golf
- Girls Tennis
- Girls Volleyball
- Boys Water Polo

**School Name**
- Kearny HS
- Our Lady of Peace
- Point Loma HS
- Coronado HS
- Our Lady of Peace
- Kearny HS
- Kearny & La Jolla HS
- Coronado HS

**Section Scholar Captain**
- Harrison Irving
- Zara Schmidt
- Isabella Gilmore
- Tristan Rinko
- Vivian Garcia
- Ella Perry
- Ashleigh Quevedo, Kenan Thomas
- Thatcher Lytel

### Coastal Conference
- Boys Cross Country
- Girls Cross Country
- Field Hockey
- Football
- Girls Golf
- Girls Tennis
- Girls Volleyball
- Boys Water Polo

**School Name**
- Santa Fe Christian
- Pacific Ridge HS
- Bishops
- Santa Fe Christian
- Bishops
- Bishops
- The Rock Academy
- Santa Fe Christian

**Section Scholar Captain**
- Matthew Bergstrom
- Amanda Zhao
- Isabella Myer
- Brendon DeBont
- Andrea Rix
- Claire Zhao
- Abby Kim
- Jacob Sur

### Frontier Conference
- Boys Cross Country
- Girls Cross Country
- Football
- Girls Tennis
- Girls Volleyball

**School Name**
- Bonsall HS
- High Tech High Mesa
- Horizon Prep
- Horizon Prep
- Bonsall HS

**Section Scholar Captain**
- Ethan McFarland
- Jade Kingston
- Cordano Russell
- Felicity Seaton
- Danika Leung

### Grossmont Conference
- Boys Cross Country
- Girls Cross Country
- Field Hockey
- Football
- Girls Golf
- Girls Tennis

**School Name**
- Grossmont HS
- Steele Canyon HS
- Granite Hills HS
- Steele Canyon HS
- Steele Canyon HS
- Steele Canyon HS

**Section Scholar Captain**
- Kei Okura
- Ariel Curiel
- Olivia Barnhard
- Quenten Stevens
- Callie Goins
- Ashlyn Steen
Girls Volleyball
Boys Water Polo

**Metro Conference**
Boys Cross Country
Girls Cross Country
Field Hockey
Football
Girls Golf
Girls Tennis
Girls Volleyball
Boys Water Polo

**School Name**
Olympian HS
Olympian HS
Olympian HS
Olympian HS
Olympian HS
Olympian HS
Olympian HS
Southwest HS

**Section Scholar Captain**
Jacob Zaratan
Maya Galvan
Alyssa Gross
Leonardo Ayala Jr.
Sun Min Park
Leah Cervantez
Alexa Rojas
Miguel Angel Segura Contreras

**N. County Conference**
Boys Cross Country
Girls Cross Country
Field Hockey
Football
Girls Golf
Girls Tennis
Girls Volleyball
Boys Water Polo

**School Name**
San Marcos HS
Mission Hills HS
San Dieguito Academy
La Costa Canyon HS
Rancho Bernardo HS
San Dieguito Academy
San Marcos HS
San Dieguito Academy

**Section Scholar Captain**
Ryan Hurley, Luis Schiebe
Erin Goode
Emma Goldschmidt, Mallory Oien
William Pugmire
Trista Wang
Amelia Scarlato
Charley Walsh, Brianne Zevely
James Crook

**Southern Conference**
Girls Cross Country
Girls Volleyball

**School Name**
West Shores HS
West Shores HS

**Section Scholar Captain**
Brianna Gonzales
Emeli Bracamonte

* Team GPAs are computed with unweighted grades because not all schools offer the same number of weighted courses.

** Section Scholar Captain are the junior or senior on each All Academic Team with the highest weighted, cumulative GPA.